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Carolina Watchman. Obituary.

On thf.l6tb of Dec. 1890. of dropsy,
UoYT.'.n QlZZtj "AlliSLC:. ;

i r-- ..i . , . Jt ALE' CF LARD.
i

bury l..,t FiUay, Afujl delegation were
present, and i nportant business w.u :dis-pose- d

of. " W j
"

Hew Adyeiuseasal-s- .

--- V. L. Poston, administrator of W: A,.

Poston, deceased, gives notice to credi
tors. - ' f .V

'."'Perry Totnjinson, administrator of El
len Plylcr, will sull land in Soutbwes
Rowan on the lGth of February

E.:M.. Andrews, furniture dealer of
Cliarlotte, tells how to buy furniture
pianos, and organs' from him at a low
price. .,

A Nore-- 1 Entertaincisnt

c(at,., ,d vioHuUI uiU.: give , .r''i." iot
an entertainment at the Opera House on I ej ior within ten-day- from flate oif uoti-Mqnd- ay

night, the 19th for the benefit of fieatlon then be may dispose of them as
the Baptist church in thb city. He is j best be can.
only 19 years old and has travelled near- - reiyille was chosen as the place for

. next meeting.ly 300,000 miles. He is said to be the There being no other business before
most remarkable character on the Amer-- j the Alliance it was adjourned to meet at
iean platform, and is endorsed by the Mooresville on the second Friday in Ap

iwcemier 19th, 1890, of Pvaemia, i

John Max Cowan, a-- ed 47 years? -- 3months and 19 dav. He wan a nVat
suhrer for more than three montus, but '
bore his afilwtiou with patience andwithout murmerinjr.. He was a A e'cran

'

yUhe late civil war, serviug in fa Con-
federate ai my durin": the
strife,' was made prisoner oiue'e, aud ra-eeiv- ed

a severe wound of tha face onceboon after the war he counected himselfwith the church, and remained a consis-tent member and officer in the same upto his death. He leaves a wife and sev-eral children and numerous friends tomourn his loss.
R. L. Cowan.

JSorth Carolina Herald please copy.

Perhaps no local disease has puzzled
and. baffled the medical profession more
man nasai catarm. While not irnme-- .
diately fatal it is among the most distres-- 1

slus "u uisgusung ins tne llesh is heirto, and the records show very few or
cases of radical cure of chronic catari h
by any of the multitude of modes of treat-
ment until the introduction of Ely's
Cream Balm a few years ago. The suc-
cess of this preparation has been mostgratifying and surprising.

IIP
IBi! i' i

Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tartar baking powder.

Highest of all iu leavening strength.I. S. Government report, Aug 17, 1889.

L Y S CatarrH
THf

CREAM
1

CUSES

Inflammation, V HAY FEVERV9M
7 t-- y j'.?Hsals t'je Sores,

Restores the Senses
of Taste and Sm ell

TRY THE CUBE.
HAY-FEVE- R

A particle is applied to each nostril and
is agreeable. Price 0 cents at Drug-
gists: by mail registered, 50 cents. ELY
BROTHERS; 56 'Warren St., New York.

GO TO

ROBINSON & SMITH
For shaving and hair cutting. Keen

razors and first-clas- s work. Shop on
Main St., opposite Funis' drug store.
The only white barber shop in the city.
Give us a trial and be convinced. We
guarantee satisfaction. decll-ly- r

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoriai
--f

t v
:

j--j y i--j ,

; " T TJlUKSDAAt J AN if 15. 1 Sjil .

..-- H
- i 1 7''

:

)Mrs. 'J. A. ciotiie ter bateturned from

nvi4t to Asheville

;Iaj?JF,"Stnnsi 1, of Blackmer, "was
iukb4n Wednesday;
,;?Mr. A. II. Boydcfr basrcraoved to bis
superb residence." which has just, been

.completed.

We are glad to learn that Pr, John
Whitehead is recovering from ah ajttaek

if sickue?s.

ijiiss Lillian Waiiner has returned from
--a two months visit to 'relatives in Xew

York City. .

I The tearing away of the ' Presbytcrhju
i .cliurch preparatory- - to building the new

" one win negm in Jarwi. j.' i' - i !

' '
--Sir. Scott-fLiudsaly-

, onj2 of Salisbury's
' t wArn 1 u,r vnu n jr in eh. welit over to-i- n

' !t:irtrv i visit tliis Kveek

The ladies of the) Presbyterian "church
:atjMocksville wiflk'ive an oyster, supper

-- s

ou the night of the 23d. , .

. Mr. Philipllaynjcs, of Davie county
killed a pig-th- at wf iged 5tJ5 pounds lust

cek, says the; Mocksvi'lle Times. '

; The Methodist coiigregjation here have
"increased their pas tor!s atary one hnu-lrc- d

arid fifty dolls. rs this eart -

Xot least anjilug the needs ol Salisburyt
U better aceipodaUons for passengers at
lbe depot, in other words, a new passe er

depot.

Our tobacco manufactfirers arc finding
reid' sale for all o " their stock, and are
encouraged to '.begin work next season

"with renewed zeal. '

' Mr, Leon Cash, df Smith Grove, suc- -

eeds Mr. O. B. Eaton as principal i?f

Eamiugton Academy.!' ;The Time says
ho is an excellent' tieacher.

. The Register is the name of a new pa-"- ,

per started at FaruYingtou, Davie county"
by liev.-P- . L.

"
Gi-oom- . pastor of the

Earm i n g t o n circuit.

Diei Oh the 14 th at Morgan to n.N. C ,

T J. Meroney, for pan a pronu-bur- v.

nent citi . " alt Will be'buried
i f

w at the Ip'uglish Cemetery.

A land and up movement compaiiy
lias been organize at Stalesyille, with
B. F. Long .pres-i- t tnt. J. P. Caldwell
vice-nresidcii- t, and Win. Wallace treas-

intr.
Rev. W. J Fnlffml, of Coplj Siring,

Iredell county!, haij accepted fhe pastor
ate of the Baptist church at Alma, Rolc
ion county, asid w 11 give his entire time

1 , q the w ork the ie.

j Hon. A, F. in eman , writes jo ine
Concord Standard it hat tlic present legis
lature well.tiohijKUte favorably with any
iormein bodies, but jsavsj fhe public 'should
liot expect too much ofus.

The Rowan couujty YeU ran Regiment
v!l make ainrcffoft to attend the Un- -

veiling of t lie Stoiijjwall Jackson inonu- -

nu nt at Lexington A'a., jii July, badges,
Kite helmets undWall.

I'
As the season approaches our Salis- -

lairy-ShendH- ii frieiub are grow ing rest-

less, and a uurabcr of them will leave
"soon resume frauc at the happy huni-in- g

grounds in AT4rpuia.
" '

: A heavy wind oil Sunday night made
it dangerous for chjurch gojers who trav- -

..eieu niai,n sireei, jwnere signs-ur- us-jend-

across the itrcct. Some of them
"not being securely pung. ' We see. that
the town authorities at ."Winston have
ordered, all sigus, poles &c removed from

- the stre ets b'at klirviug town.
. '.! v

Concord is mad because the vestflmle
trains do. not stop here. It is a fact that
several people havieJeft that place' and

"Plain' Jira Copk accounts for their not
' stopping,- hdweVef, by saying that Con- -

n Ittif 4rmn nvd rl 1 iirf oilMil in u i."t 3i in v luii ti uiiii n ill iivu anu

I.

The un:L;:-si;r:io- d. r Administrator
with will annexed of Ellen Fiyler,
iiort2. will sell nttheCoartlujia
door in Salisbury atpublic outcry to
the highest bidder for cash,

On Monday, February 10th, 1831,
a tract of land in Rowan county mor-tc-ng- ed

by Thomas D. Graham to said
Ellen Plyler, adjoining the lands of
J. L. Hedrick, G. W. McLsan, Jf i.
Goodman and others, coritaining 207
acres more or less. This is a fine
property and very valuable.

Perry Tomlinsox,
Ad'nir.

Uobbixs & Loxo,
Atty's.

Dee. 15th, 1S01.

FAIR DEALING.

LISTEN to WHAT
ISAY.

I begin the new year determined to cre-
ate such advantages that my friends who
haven't time to come down to Charlotte
and sec "my iramence stock can stay at
home and buy as satisfactorily as if they
saw the goods on the Mjoi-- I hive out
a complete line of photos of

j FURNITUUE,
'

PIANOS,
! ; AND ORGANS, .
i

which shows up Quality and Styles al- -,

most as well as if you saw the goods
themsglves. I guarantee every article
just as represented, and if you do not
find it so you can ret Ur ill he goods to me
and I will bear , the expense both ways
and-

REFUND YOUR MONEY.

By ordering from me through photos
you save paying the big prices smaller
dealers charge--;ou- , and your railroad
fare to Charlotte. Write me for photos
of what you want and I wjill gfca ran tee-t-

both please and and save you money.
i

E.M. ANDREWS,
CHARLOTTE, N, C.

A. S. HEIL1Q.

Attorney --A-t Xjvxv.
SALISLURY, Xi C.

Office in Ravis & Wiley's bunk Uuilding
comer nf M tio :uni finiUs street.-- . Will prac-

tice in Courts of Rowan and adjoining counties.
Prompt and'tareful attt ntion j,'iven to all bus?,

iuess entrusted to me. Secial atU'uGon given
to collections.

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE WATCHMAN

SO ON.

R. J.. mitn, ageu y years, z weeks
and 4 days. Sh bad been a great sutV

ftrier for sever.U in mtba and patien tly
awaited the summons to go, after expre-

ssing a.wish to go and be with her re-
in! eemer. Her, funeral was conducted by
liuv. Mr. Murdoch, he bcin a member

f the Episcopal church tor many years.
She leaves a husband and two chihtren
to mourn their loss.but their loss is her
eternal gain.

i R. L. Cowan.

By J&Iarch. the 15 th.

The Stanbt Observer
.

says:
.

"Capt
.MMrpr with u soiU'd Ot 'COIlVlCts. about

112 in number, from Mocksville, passed
through Ajlietn irk last aturd.ij. This
iuad is camped near Mr. W. lUudall .

is early 5U0 convicts are uow at work
in this county on the Yadkin Railroad.
The grading to Albemarle is in a ruan-fl- er

complete, and it looks as if the road
would be completed to Norwood by or
before the 15lh of March."

Announcement.
We hereby announce ourselves as a

candidate for mayor at the election, in
April. It is a little early, but no manever
secured an otlice by being a little late.
We don't propose .4o let any sense of fals
modesty stand in the way of our getting
there. We can read and write and cipher.
We are the top sheaf of society aud can
borrow a hundred dollars at the bank any
day. In brief, we are the best candidates
who can be put up for this office, and we
are doing the public a favor by consent-
ing to run.. We shall have someting
further to say on this subject later -- on.
We don't want the office, but the office
kvants us. At least, we thiuk she does.

Arizona Kicker.

The Wilmington Abattoir and C,1
Storage Company has been organized
Sin Wilmington, Del., for the purpose
of slaughtering cattle.

The New York Land and Irrigation
Company has been organized at

S D., with a capital of $100,000- -
U iU t o bu y lands ana feitiK, artesian

n
wells for irrigation ill the James 111 Ter

ailev

What is said to be the largest tnar-ik- et

house iu th world is being erected
in Philadelphia at the comer of Thir
teen" t hand Market Streets, for the use
nf uhole-wil- e aiid retail dealers.

The Treasury Departmen t has denied
!lan application niade oh behalf of the
icii izens of Trout River, New Y Ol

for neruiission to take main from the
iUnited States to Canada to be "cfround
and then returned to the United States
free of duty, on the ground that there

lis 110 authority of law for the granting
of such a privilege.

A Well-Dresse- d Fate.

Countmnan ("to dentist): Thr
toolh uext to.tiiat tin acnes too, doc

Dentist: "Yes; it aches in sympa-
thy"

Conn try ma-n- "ank it out; darn
jsncli sympathy.

2B
We have

fffl
ilESEis

Sec

it from

offering
Wo

them over.

1891.

view, we

On January 1st,
1 891

'
,we willmove

t 1 '
-I-

'

iiiuo ouraow store
opposite our old
stand, where we
want to ciee all
the good people of
Rowan Co. We
will give you more,
goods for the same
money than ever,

Respectfully, ;

Jj . R. Julian &Col

The name of every man in
Western North Carolina who
has timber land," improved and

'1 s

unnnproYcd, farm lands, town
lots: and properties for sale. We
must ha vo-bottom-

; prices, full;
clear and correct descriptions.- -

Persons wishing to biry, sellT
or rent properties will find it'td;
thnr interest To write to oif
call on

McGUBBINS & REISNER;'
SALISBURY. AV. G.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Having qualified as Administrator

on the estate of V. A. Postun, deceas-''-ed;.- ill

persons having claims against
the estate of my intestate are required
to present them to me on or before
the loth day of January, ISM or tlin
notice will be pleaded in bar of

.
their

. All 11.reco er v 1 1 persons lnuebted to said
estate are repuested to. make prompt
payment. J.

W. L.POSTON,
Adm'r.

rhLs I4th of Jan, 1801. xl.6fc

mm

mis euu iu

suit you want?

come and tako

Stages Senator that will not accept jthe
'above h.l ruciioas and nrum'so to 't

i:vrl ..Iy. All of wi.ieh is respectful- -

sub.nittvd.
J. W. A. Kehu. Chm. i

, - ' E. P. Penick, t
' D. W. Lawuence, j

j M. W. White. i
I W. II. 1I.G::gohy i

On motion the secretary was instruct
ed to &end a copy of the-abo- Ve resolution j

to our representatives in tno leisiaiure.
Brother II. T . Johustou ottered a- - reso-

lution requesting our members of the
General Assembly to make such chang- -

in onr;ro:ul law as will exempt uiiuors
from road duty, which was discussed and j

Tn'urw 1T.,nAr. nanntv businessMM. IfLUVl VI

agent, submitted Ins quarterly report,
which was received and adopted

Brother II. C. Davidson offered the
following resolution which Kvas adopted:

Uesolved. .That, our county business
nnrn.it. when buviur cruano or any oUier

inoditv for the Alliance shall give

ril LVJl. '
. Secretary.

P. S. After the meeting adjourned
the foilowiutr telegram' was received:
"Rowan County Alliance sends fraternal
greeting kind have cordially and heartily
complied with your request,"

'

i Signed,
Jesse W. Mih.er,

President.

Stato NeWS.
.

The Racket Store at Wilmington was
burglarized a few nights ago.

Policemen Hogue has been tried at
Rale-g- charged with the murder, of

: Julius Jones, colored, llogue was acquit
ted. 1

Near Fallstowu, Cleveland county last
week, John Beam, aged seventy years,
fell'into the lire aucl was nurnea so inau
he died

Pi-jJ- ui: will hp ruiininff throiiirh on the
KcwMt. r:.ii:il hv . the 20ih La ot . Brad -

: .y
shaw's convict torce will probably be re- -

j

meveu 10 me r a eiiuvnie auu nu.cuu
roaa ;

There Was a sectional" minor here this
week that Rev I)." N. McLauchlin, who
3fr here last week fbrUuian Seminary in

had been killed . in a railroad , wiyt-k-
.

There is no truth in the report. .Vuon
Express ;. "

j:

Raleigh Chronicle: The growing of j

cranes hai already assumed large pro -

)ortions hrouud naieigu.,,uuriug thepast
few: weeks thousands of 4nes have been
set out ot the finest variety.

The cotton mill at Raleigh, with (1,000
spindles, is now turning put daily 4,000
hanks of tine hosiery . yarns. It is; the
only mill of the kind. in the, state and in
three months w 11 make 5,000 pounds a
day..

Fayettcville has again ben visitetl by
a destructive tins time consuming
the sav ainV plaining mills of the F.ty-ettevill- e

Milliiii-- and Lumber company;
loss $S,000 or SsiUJJOO.

' Kingston 'Free Prcs--- : Mr. Amos Jen-
kins, living about teii miles from Tren
ton, has a curiosity in tnesnape 01 a one
cjiutl Dig here the other ear ougnt
to, be there Is not even an opebin

Charlotte New?: Mr. Cbas. C. Hook;
who is to have charge of the manual
1 raining school in couiiecti.ig with ;the
graded school of this city, has arrived
here. Mr. Hook is a skilled architect
otid mechanical raugbtsmaii.

Secretary T. K. Bruner, of the depart-
ment of agriculture has been interviewed
regarding the new discoveries of gold in
Rowan county. He says he finds that
four millions of dollars will cover all the
gold taken from mines iu this state.

Greensboro. Record: AY hat was done
for the material prosperity of our ci y n
1890 concerns us to-da- y. Ninety seven
dwellings have been built; 125 tenement
houses, ten line brick stores: two frame
stores; two long foundry buildings; 'one
steam ice factory; one steam brick ma-
chine.

Iurham Sun: Mr. A. E. Lloyd showed
us Saturday rasberries taken from his
garden bf the second growth, The last
frost nipped them some, but with this it
gives you some idea of the character of
our climate,

s I

Winston Republican: We see it stated
that our enterprising citizen, Mr. Joseph
II. Stockton and associates, have pur-
chased nearly 1,000 acres of land at Fancy
Gap. Carroll county, Na., and will con-
vert the same iuto a magnificent summer
resort.

Greensboro Workman: There are
some specimens of elay in the North
Carolina Real Estate office from Spout
Springs, N. C, which 4tasbeeu examined
and reported favorbly on by engineers
There is vast quantitiesof isalong theCape
Fear road. Should it be used in that
way it should make plates for the whole
world to eat but of.

T.fxipt" IoojKt'cii. Tne nn-ciiug- io oe
held in Lexington be Evangelist W, P.
Fife, announced to.hegin.oh the 4th in-

stant, was postponed until the 25th.! i)n
the last named date Mr. Fife will be here,
and will begin, his services, Providence
permitting, iu the Methodist church at
10:30 A. 'M.

Lincoln Courier: We are sorry tohote
'the" great loss by fire incurred by R. A.
Smith,! of jMachpelab, this county on last
Monday, Jan. 5. He had 20 bal s o
cotton stored away in the . warehouse
formerly occupied by J. W. Lane, and
the whole .was completely destroyed by
the merciless flames.

Mt. Holly News: We are informed
that a strong movement is on foot toi
build a cotton factory at Stanley Creek. i

The movement is made by the Farmers';
Alliance. The movement is assuming;
proportions. We :re informed that they
have already $20,000 stok subscribed to!
the uew factory,

Joe Martin, Sam Canill.f, Joe Davis and
Fan Jones all white were triedat Raleith
last week for bure! arizing-- , the home o
Mr. S. R-- . Gill, near Wake Forest. They
were found uuilty of murder in the sec-- i

otid dcirree. Martin and Daniels so td
the ru nvtentiiiiv f0 rears:' Davis tenl
vears. The lad Jones svtbmiheil to lar-- j
ceny 'and gets fiveyears..

Children- - Cry for Pitchers Castorii

entered in the work of cleaning ourvtables and
counters of all Winter Clothing, Overcoats

and Underwear.

press and pulpit whereverhe has been.
He filled 8G engagements in the city of
Philadelphia, .which is j roof that he--" has
great' talent. Considejiog, the character
of the entertainment and the worthy ob- -

ect, we bespeak for .it a large audience.

B&ointiqiis by Mirandi Allhnc&f-
Editor oi Watcmax: At a meeting

of Miraudi Alliance- - No. 381, December
27, 1890, the following resolutions of
Cumberland Alliance Xo. 213 ,'were
unanimously endorsed by "Miraudi Alli-
ance, Xo. 381.

1. We approve the course of pur Xa-tioii- al

President. Col. L. L. Polk'. '

2. That we will work for and defend
the principles of the Farmers'..' Alliance.

3. We will not support the man tliat is
not tavorabre to the princinles of our
order. ''

4. That our representatives be instruct
ed to"supiort good men who are known.u. - . . .1
10. oe iavoraoie 10 iue pr411e1p.es 01 tne
Farmers' Alliance. h

'Hie Corresnondinsr Secretarv was
ordered to have these resolutions, pub-- "

lished in. the Progressive Farmer annVj
Cakolina Watchman. v

1. iv. UKAHAM, Cor. bec y. j

, HISTORY OF ROWAN.
Fourteen copies of Kumple'g

History of Rowan Couiitv c:

for sale at4this otlice, at $1.0o
per.

MAURIFD.
-- On Janliai-- 9. 1 Ul, in Unity

township at the residence of; II. 8. , Bar-fi- f
r, by J. F. ltubinsoii, Es., Mr. J. II.

Rex to Miss C. L." A..Piummer.

IBEDSLL C0UNIY-ALUAN03- .

A Pirtpftlis Work Dona,

Iredell county Alliance met iu the
court IloiibC at Statesviile Friday ,l.ui! 9,
t8Ul ujid was called to order by John 11.
Reit, "chaii niau of executive committee.
Owing to ihe absence of President and
Vice-preside- nt it was necessary to elect
a lne.-Lde- ijt pro tern. Brother J. It. Reid
was elected by acclamation.' Brother J.
M. Carter was appointed io act as .vice-presiden- t.'

- '
In theabsence of chaplain Brother E

P. Penick led the 'Alliance in prayer.
Brothers W. W. Tun.er, W. II. II. (JregV
ory and E. L. Cloniuger were appointed
as a committee., on credentials which
committee reported 2.) sub-Allianc- es

with credentials." C

Tiie minutes of last session were read
and approved.

The following resolution was read by
Brother J. W. A. Kerr aiUl unanimously
adopted. - "7

Whereas, The" litate Alliance of North
Carolina at-it- s last meejiugit Asheville
August the 12, lS'JO-passe- d aiuU adoted
resolution Ng. 8 which reads as follows:

That the plan known! as the Bub-Treasu- ry

plan is now a- - matter of vital
necessity to the agriculturists of thi.s
country, and that we hereby register
this our special demand that some bill
calculated to carry out this measure be
at once passed by 0ongress to the fend
that, the discrimination against the ".far-

mer now caused by contractipn iu jthe
fall, may be stojtped and that we may be
placed on an equal footing with other
occupations. .

Therefore, A U
Resolved lst, That Iredell Couuty Al-

liance endorse ihe above resolution and
that the Secretarvbe instructed to send
forth with a copv of said resolution io
the Han. John S.J Henderson our repre-
sentative in Congress, with the demand
and instructihns of this Alliance that he
present a bill to Congress immediately
that is. calculated to and will catyjy out
said resolutions and that he use all his
influence and power to have the same
passed into a law by Congress.

Resolved 2nd,' That the county Alli-
ances of Catit-wba- , llowan uil !kvidion
befortltwith no titled by telegraph of -- ur
action in this matter and be requested to

'do the same.
Brother Kerr read also a resolution in-

structing our representatives in the Leg-
islature to use their influence to Tjave a
law enacted fixing the legal rate bf in-

terest at G per cent.
On motion a committee of five was

appointed to draft resolutions of instruc-
tions to our representatives in theiLegis-latur- e

in regard to the elfetion of a Uni-
ted States Senator after" which a motion
to take a recess for dinner was carried.

AFTERNOON SESSION4.

House called to order by J. II Reid,
iiresideut pro tan. The committee sub- -

mitted the following report which, was
unanimously adopted by a vote of the
Alliance taken sep.erafiely: We the com- -

UlUiee aiiUiiiici iu uiau j 1. luiivii!) 111- -

Kiiiiftin n members of the Lesislat'iirei
to iiitruducccejrtain resolutions' looUiug f
to the iiiissuce of a bill embraeing the
trub-Tieasui- y plan, beg leayej toi mafep
tlie follow Viz: v I

Resolved l?t; That we the members of
the-lretlel- l County Alliance now jn ,ses-.-io- n

respectfully instruct our represen-
tatives in the Legislature,to vote for in-

structions to'our United States Feimtnrs
binding them to stand by the SubTreis-ur-

plan and other demands ofthe Alli-anee-an- d

insist that-such- ; in struct iui s be !

iriven before the vote for Senator is lakr
cn.

Ke solved 2nd, ThafWe further instruct
that the vote for uo one for jUuited

Our great January cleaning

gale is now in order for 30

days only. We will sell all

Clothing, Overcoats and Un-

derwear at 20 per cent, dis

count.
25.00 Men's suits 20.00

20.00 " ; 16.00

15.00 u ; 12.00

12.50
' " 1000

10.00 " 8 0

Vizzigbar room yestibule trains to stop
' there. .

The caboose : became detached from a
freight train ner Concord Saturday
evening. ' The trau stopped at the Con--or- d

.depot and thfe CaboQse came thund-iCrin- g

down 4he giiade and ran hito llie
rear car. Xo bicjbut a darkey was jn

' thp caboose. He was thrown through
JL the window and lijis throat was cut by

"the glass,! but nbtdangerously. -- The
caboose was badlv smashed; ;.

vThe Sfatsvillo Landmark has the fol-

lowing abou.t a Cr; turnip: '

.: I As a specimen c f his crop ir. IJ
MUIigan-o- Concord township, has far

'vbred.the.L.anduuirk. with two shapely
u turnips j one weigl)ing M ad tl,e bther

IV IbsS which fevej-a- l professional tujnip- -

AND
I

L J

what a "friend will do. Proclaim it from the house top, publish

and and sec what bargains I amcomethe Highways and by ways

in Clothing aud Underwear.
for cash rather than carry

prefer to sweep all our winter goods

You can't afford to do, it
Don't pass this by. : V

t be the largest on record, anu wiuiSales mus

nronosc to make sweeping reductions. Is it a

So

raisers have aeciajrea vo oe me largest
A i

JfivA firmest they eer saw.
I . j i

i eruHjt ui ine iium-h- ine.unanimousp
of the town who were fortunate enough
to hear the ConccjiVgiveii Monday night

'by
w the members o f the Choral Xlnion was

that it Was the be4t ever given by homel
'

. "relent.' The members have been so
strongly Solicited to repeat it. that they 1

consented to do sd; The eh isu e,s wilt
- 'be repeated, "but t ie solo's will bj. "ililfer-- ,

. .e'nt; and a filighj change ia ihe pro- -

grammp, ollierv ise. I lie piioiic may
lPt QauilVAl tlmf llin srr f't ll'lll lkl 111

n i seuse inferrior; to tha 'l.i-f- ; an 1 wj
bepeak for . thefu ' a-- full liwii-e- . In
crier to make the financial problem

ouly2 cents. Soj come. out Friday even-hi- g.

aijd 'make tHie ;hard-vorkiu- g and
faithful vocal feel't hat their 'efforts o give
yt Palish uryi pcoble a delightful musical
treat are fully appreciated, ,

A bo3 s suit? We will be glad o figure with you.

advai.tigc cf our 20 percent, discount-sale- .

Respectfully.
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